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GERVAIS UN SISTERS MMME GUILD
merriment was caused by some
of the costumes. Prices for the
most amusing costumes went to
Mrs. Wava Axely dressed as the
spirit of '98 and to Mrs. Carl
Specht dressed as a lumberjack.

colorful by Fourth of July decor-
ations and ice cream and cake
were served. Autumn served pies
and was represented by autumn
colors and flowers. A picture
gallery, hung with old-tim- e pic-

tures furnished much amuse-
ment and also netted the girls
$3.00. Other b."nths consisted of
candy, fish pond, and miscellane- -

SPONSORS EVENINO

Joint hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Robert Harper eerred refresh-
ments. .

Members present were Mrs.
Marshall, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs.
Wadswortta, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Manning, Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. B. and
Mrs. Herman Jelderks, Mrs. Saw-
yer, Mrs. I. E. and Mrs. Ross
Cutsforth, Mrs. Schwab, Mrs. Gra-fiou- s,

Mrs. Allsup, Mrs. Scott
Jones, Mrs. J. E. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Harper, Mrs. DuRette and
Mrs. McAdoo. Visitors were Mrs.
E. C. Nattzger and Catherine,
Mrs. George Ritchie, Mrs. Loretta

Mrs. William Cone accompanied
her husband to Eugene Sunday
evening, returning early Monday.
Mr. Cone Is attending the U. of O.
this year, and Is studying for the
ministry.

Several from Lyons attended the
illustrated lecture given at the
Presbyterian community church
in Mill City Wednesday evening.

Mrs. S. D. Brown and son Willis
spent the weekend in Portland,
visiting relatives.

H. W. Andersen and J. H. John-
ston were Stayton business callers
Tuesday.

will be held there at this time of
the year.

The members of the temple
also voted to 'send their annual
donation of fruit and vegetables
to the Pythian home at Vancou-
ver during the next month's time.
Another attendance and mem-
bership contest, such as was held
last year will be held again this
winter. Mrs. Norma Staarosll
and Mrs. Wanda Anderson were
chosen captains, the loosing side
to entertain the winners next
spring.

Cards Enjoyed

PLAN BAZAAR

Annual Event to be Held
November 18 Under Aus-

pices Mission Group

Church Fund to Benefit by

Dinner and Program
Here

HAYESVILLE STAGES

111 CHARIVAFl

-
PABTYJS UNIQUE

Silverton Group Entertains
With Supper and

Dancing

SILVERTON, Oct. 23 The Py-
thian Sisters entertained at a
Very enjoyable party at the Pyt-

hian-hall Tuesday night. Both
the upstairs and the downstfeirs
of the hall were beautifully dec-

orated in orange and black and
with autumnal flowers. At 6:30

Walker. Mrs. George Cole and
Mrs. Ralph Harper.

ous articles.I

I At 8:30 a splendid musical
j program was given consisting of
' a girls quartet. Myrtle Torrkel-Iso- n,

Agnes Nelson. Ardith Aar-- !
hus, and Clara Holman; cornet
solo. Clifford Severson and Nor-- '
ris Ballangrud: vocal solo by L.
Torkelson: vocal duet, Mrs. Os-

car Johnson and Clara Larson;
vocal solos, Mis Ruth Larson in
costume. Mrs. Arthur Dahl ac-- j
companied all the musical num-
bers.

I The committee in charge of
'

the affair consisted of Mrs. J. M.

'Jensen. Mm. Oscar Johnson, Mrs.
Clara Loe, Mrs. Arthur Dabl end

During the business session
guests amused themselves by
playing bridge in the club room
of the hall. Later every one
Joined in a grand march and enLYONS COUPLE 10

HAYESVILLE. Ost. 23 Over
ose hundred friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Burns Christofferson gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Chri?-tofferso-

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Chapman, Wednesday night

and gave the newly married cou-
ple an old fashioned charivari.

SILVERTON, Oct. 23 The
Immanuel Guild sponsored a suc-

cessful and pleasant evening at
the church Tuesday when they
netted approximately J75 to be
used for church expenses. The
affair consisted of supper and
sales from various booths. A pro-
gram was also given.

The supper was sold from four
different booths representing.

Hadley Hobson of Salem was a
'
Lyons caller the first of the week.

The S. B. Crooks family leased
the Hadley Hobson far mand have
moved there from the Ll C. Trask

I farm near the Fox Valley school.
Frank Thomas of Mill City is

assisting bis brother Royal with
some carpenter work and painting

. for Mrs. M. Paul at present.1II A DAIRY

GERVAIS, Oct. 23 Plans for
the annual bazaar was the main
topic discussed at the-- business
meeting of the Women's Mission-
ary society held Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mra. J. S.
Harper. The bazaar and apron
ale is to be held on Tuesday ev-

ening, November 18.
A one-a-ct play is to be given

by 13 ladles. Mrs. Wm. Allsup
led the devotional service, ?Irs.
Charles R. Moore the lesson study
on Alaska and India, and Mrs.
Scott Jones presided at the busi-
ness meeting.

During the social hour, Mrs.
Harper and Mrs. Ida Schw2b as

After a pleasant evening in visit- -
ing. ice cream and rake and ci-

gars were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Christofferson were married Sun

joyed dancing fo the music fur-
nished by Frank Kaufman, Ola
Benton and Rudd Bentson. The
night was considered "Ghildren"s
Night" and many forms of
amusement had been devised for
the children.

Some of the adults turned
children for the time being as
all-da- y suckers were passed out
to everyone presert. The party

T f X n - n ni tl 1

a potluck covered dish supper
was enjoyed and this was follow-
ed by the regular meeting of the
temple.

At this meeting it was an-
nounced that the Grand Lodge of
Knights and Sisters of the Pyth-
ian order would not meet at
Portland this autumn, but would
hold its officers over until next
year when the Golden Jubilee

Miss Mamie Holman.Fifty-si- x per cent of rural
of Virginia are church

I winter, spring, summer and au- -
tumn. In the winter booth a
Christinas color scheme was used

' and here potatoes and meat were
served. In the spring booth, in
white and pink, salads were serv-- .
ed. The summer booth was made

uiu.is, uti. i lie r iu u
Martin family left Sunday for
Rlda, Oregon, where they have
located temporarily and are run-
ning a dairy. H. Harris of Meha-ir- a

moved them by auto truck.

members, but only 38 per cent
of those in the cities belong, ac-

cording to a survey of two Vir

day and will make their home at
the Chapman residence.

Mrs. E. P. Dixson and son WI1-lar- d

of Newberg visited at the F.
A. Williams home Wednesday.

Florida's freshman football
team has two ends named Good-
year and Hood.ginia college professors. iwas a costume affair and much

re&t Twelve Store

AMSli t&MT
I WE ARE QUITTING THE CREDIT BUSINESS f

Choice of nt$

with a total disregard as to cost
or former selling orice now at

Never in
history such
a sensational
offering of
high grade
Overcoats

0 j H I' I

Every $85.00 O'coat $19
Every $75.00 O'coat $19
Every $65.00 O'coat $19
Every $55.00 O'coat $19
Every $45.00 O'coat $19
Every $37.50 O'coat $19
Every Heavy O'coat $19
Every Light O'coat $19
Positively the greatest and most unlimited sale of
Overcoats ever heard of on the Pacific Coast

Every Overcoat new this Fall not a single one
carried over from last year. We bought them to
sell regularly at $37.50 to $85.00. Now going
at $19.00.

Heavy Weights
Medium Weights
Light Weights
Dark and Light Colors
Coats for Every Build

More than
5,000 O'coats
in 12 Fulops
stores.

Every Gillman
Brand Overcoat
Included.

$85, $75, $65, , $45, $372
RESERVED!(VABjUES NONE

QUITTING THE
CREDIT BUSINESS

Our complete and immense new stocks must be
turned into cash immediately. We are taking a
great loss to do this and are actually giving the
public the greatest values ever known.

YOUR UNRESTRICTED
CHOICE NOW AT . 2 456 STATE STREET


